
jttA-vas YOUR

DONK at THE

OliuoSi Volloy Mows

JOB OFF!
Every Kind of Work nil! bo Aqua

Neatly and Quickly.

frftOFECSIONAL CARDS.

HC. ALDERSON,

Attorney-at-Law,
TamWmul, C H., Va,

W1H practice (a the rou.-ts of Tatrwetl
county, aaM the Court of At>p«6W nt VTytho-Till«. CnUeotiutt a special'./. Laoda fot¦ale and lacd titles examined.

ft U. rULTOH, K. B. COrjtMNrt,Xot* Circuit Judge, County Jndge,Wytheville, Va. Taiewoll O.H.Vs.
"FULTON & C0ULLI8TG,

ATTORNEY S-AL-L AW,
Tazkweix C. H., Va.

YTl'l prftoaicc. in the Circuit Oonrta ?«tTazewell county.8. M. B, CouTliug will continue his prac¬tice iu all tho Courts of Buchanan county.May 46:1887.

V. WILLIAMS MAdTIN WII.ilS.kIS.

'^y'ILLIAMS BEOS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Blind C. H., Va..

Will pr&ctie*. in all thu Courts of Bland,Tare well, Wythe.and Giles counties, Vir¬
ginia, and Mr:cur county. West Virginia,(Court of Appeals nt Wyibevllle, Virginia,and the United States Court at Abingdou.Collecting claims a specialty.N. B..Oue of this firm will attend all
County Conrta of Tazewell.

A. J. & a D. MAY.

Attornoys-at-LaMr,
VAZBWRLL O. B., VIHOISU,

Practice In the Courts of T*a»well county,and In the Curt of A vi«"0'» at Wythevili
Va. Particular attention paid to the co'-
lection of claims. Office opposite new CouH
House.

R. B. OILLHSPIE,

PtiyMioInn find Hiii-ufoon,
TAZEWELL C B, VIHOINIA.

|3J"OFKicit C"onr T.ovur. Sguame.

J T. COOLEY,

DEiNTIST.
Jtrtoma In residence east end «f town.

c A. THOB1HSON,

DENTIST.
Office West Front Boom, Strut building,

¦spateIn.

sHAVING AND HAIR CUTTINO.

Taskwxll, C. Va.
Balbou Kr*t front room. Htras building,

art stein Elegant Chains Plate Glass Mir¬
ror*, and ail the modern oonyerieucea.
Please ca.lL

HOTELS.
O. R SURFACE. JESSE F. WHITE

CENTRAL HOTEL
SURFACE k WHITE, Fnop'a.
«HJ-IIons« entirely Befarnisod.

A well-anpplied Table, a complete Bar
and good Btables.
Terms moderate.

TREMONT HOUSE
Nkw River Depot.

This House has recently been thorough¬ly Refurnished, and put in first class con¬
dition. Terms moderate. Fare' equal to
the beat. Passengera on the East River
Road will have twenty minutes for dinner
eaoh way.

JAMES KITTS.
BRICKLAYER ANDPLASTERER

Tax äw f.i i, C. H., Va.
Will eontinuo to execute all work in his

line gr>mptly and in the bost manner. He
employe »011c but thö best and most skill¬
ed assistants, and will guarantee his work
te.gi'ro entire satisfaction, und his prices as
low as the lowest. Give uim a chance at
jour work before contracting with other
patties: His brother, Mr. Frank Kitte, willobey nil calls in the absence of Che boss,

ly

FLOUR
.rBOM THE.

Maiden Spring Mills.
...This Flour, whloh is excelled in qualityby abne, is kept constantly on hand by

J. D. Alexander & Grxeveb.
Junen*.If.

PATENTS.
Covor.ts, Ite-issnes and Trade-Marks secur¬
ed and nil other patent causes in the Patent
Office snd before tho Courts promptly and
.Afefnlly attended to.
Upon receipt of model or sketch of in¬

tention, X make careful oxaminnüon, and
advise a* to tho patentibtlity free of chargeFees moderate, and I makeno charge uu-
less Patent is secured. Information, advice
and special references sont on application.J. B. LITTELL, Washington, D. 0.

Kea'rU.S- Patent' Office.

HOUSE PAINTER
and

SIGN WRITER,
Tazoweli C.h., Va.,

Is prepared to execute all kinds of Palnt-
ing promptly, and according to the most
.xorting modern tasto.

"' He)'has a full forco of skilled bands, and
with h;a large o'xpBrlonco can execute work
at prices within the reach .if all. 'Before
'{ontracting for work, give him a hearing.June ll,ly.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
II «et* with .xtracrdiniry «Moaey on Mr*

*T,VER' Kidneys,1..* and Bowels.
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

MalarIr, Dowel Complaint*,
Dyspepsia? Blck Headache,
Constipation, DUIonsnos*,'
Kidney Affections, jaundice,
Mental Depression, Colic.

BEST FAMILYMEDICINE
Ho Household Should be Without It,
and, by being kept ready for Immediate use,will save many an hour of suffering und
many a dollar In tlmo and doctors' bills.

there IB BUT ONE

SIMMONS LIVERREGULATOR
80. thti you net the genuine with red ' Z"

o* front of Wrapper. Prepared oaly by
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,Sol*r>ropri.ter*,
Pfcilad.lnhis, Pa. 1-liiCE, «1.00.

31
13 W E L K 8.

TUo Police Gazette will bo mailed, so-1curoly wrapped, to any address in the U.
S. for three months on receipt of

OISTE DOLLAR.
Liberal disci.tint cllowed to postmasters,

agents and clubs. Sample copies mailed
free. Address all orders to

KicRAnD K. Fox,
Franklin Square, N.Y.

BcUtiea,
lumbago,
Rheumatism
Burnt,
Scalds,
Bungs,
Bites,
Bruises,
Bunions,
Corns,

C3TTIFi33ia
Scratches,
Sprains,
Strains,
Stitches,
Stiff Joints,
Backache,
(Jails,
Seres,
Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted
Muscles,

Eruptions,
Hoof Ail,
Screw

Worms,
Swinnoy,
Baddle Galls.
Pile*.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes for ovorybody exactlywhat It claimed
for lt. Odo of the reasons for the great popularity of
the Mustang- Liniment is found in Its universal
applicability* Everybody noeiissuch a medicine.
The Lumberman needs it Incasoof accident.
The Housewife needs It for generalfamlly use.
The Cnnnlot'needs It for his teams and his men.
The Mechanic needs It alwayB on his wurk

bench.
The Miner needs It In ca»o of emereenoy.
The FloneerneedsH.ccu'tgotnlong without It.
The Frtrtner needs It In his house, his stable,

and his stock yard.
The Steainbont man or tho Ttontiuan needs

Hin liberal supply anoatand ashore.
The sTorsc-fnuclcr noeds It.It Is his best

friend and safest reliance.
The Htoelt-growor needs It.It will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad Kinn needs It and will need It so

long as hi*life I*a round of occldonta and dangers.
The Hackweodsmnn needs It There Is noth-

lagllk* It as an antidote, for tho danger* to life,
limb and comfort which surround tho plonoer.
The Merohnnt needs It alxe.it his store among

his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these eome the Mustang Liniment Is wautcd atonce.
Keepa Dattlo In tho House. Tis the best of

economy.
Keep n Ilotllo In tho Factory. Hi Immediate

tuto la case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.
Keep r. Hot tie Always In the Stable for

use when wanted.

iTAZEWELL FEMALE SEMINARY.
Tazf.well 0. H.. Va.

The Second Term of this Institution will
opon on Monday the 24th of January, 1887.
Those who expect to attend had best enter
early to bo taken into consideration in tho
arrangement of classes
The First Term has been marked for

Iharmony, Prosperity, and Diligence; and
the Second promises to be full of interest.
For terms apply to,

MRS. R. 11. 01LLE8PIE,Jau.7,lm Principal.

RABFIELDS
use
A SPECIFIC FOR

Woman's Diseases
Pulnftsl £J oppressed

Fcanty and Ir regular

MENSTRUATION or
ONTHLY SICKNESS.

If taken daring the CHANGE OP LIFE, nrCstmffering and danger will be avoided, tarsenil for000k " Hkssaoi to Woxbh," nulled free.
BKA.uru;u> Kiout-AToa Co., AUanJa, Oa.

TAZEWELL 0.
HERBERT'S FORTUNE.'
Old Mr. Tumbull had a will of hla

own. No one disputed tho foot, and
possibly no ono would hare objootod to
it, had he scknowledgod the right of
nnyono elso to have a will of his own;but this ho was by no means content to
do, being of the. opinion, it scorned,that ho possessed the monopoly of the
article.

Herbert Langley did not often goagainst his uncle's will, hut when he did,
thou coma tho tug of war.
Mr. Turnbult had forbidden his

no].how, under pain of his pcrpetunl dis¬
pleasure, which meant disinheritance
and an end of all Intercourse between,
them, evon to dream of a marriage .With
Ethol Jarvls; and tho young man, bad
quietly Informed him thr.t tho said mar¬
riage ..had ceased to bo a matter of
dreams, and was-very soon to be a'reality.Consequently, open war was declared :
Herbert wss ordorcd to leave bis uncle's
house at n moment's notice, and Ger¬
trude Roddy, tho orphan daughter of a
distant 'relative, was Installed 111 his
place with all rights, prusout and pros¬
pective.
Herbert bad saved Ethol Jarvls'lifo,

In a very heroic and prnlsoworthy man¬
ner, upon the occasion of a terrible boat
disaster, and ho had become from that
moment tho Idol and hero of tho younggirl's heart.
As for himself, although ho afTeetod to

think lightly of the deod, and turned
aside all expressions of gratitude as un¬
called for, yet he must havo secretly
placed a high cstimato on his conduct,
for ho would accept nothing less than
the life he hod saved for a reward.
Tho two young people loved each

other faithfully and fondly, and as Her¬
bert left his uncle's house, with proud
and angry hasto, It was with a deop
Heese of the old man's Injustice burninghotly at his heart.

.. What right had ho to bring mo upwithout profession, or other means of
earning a livelihood, if my position In his
business were not a sure thing, Irre¬
spective of his wishes with regard to my
marriage, or anything elso? tvun a good
trade would bo a boon now. As it is-
Poor Ethel I"
Ethel kept houso for her fnthor In a

protty llttlo cottago that they routed
near Hustings, from tho windows of
which thuy had, upon ono side, tho most
superb of ocean vlows; upon tho other,
a woodland scene of tho loveliest, hills
and dales In tho world.
Mr. Jarvis was a journalist whoso

work w.is not nearly so remunerative as
|t was hard and constant; lately his
iiuuith bad faded, and both mind and
and bad demanded rest. In a way that

could not bo denied.
.Symptoms of paralyse woro ovldont,and* Ethel, In great alarm. Insisted that

lier father should ceaso work.
Their llttlo "rainy-day" fund Was
ill.xl Into requisition, and Ethel herself
l.talned a clerkship in the town telo-
raph oftiee.a position for which she
nd qualified herself In secrecy, for her
itlier, a gcutloman by birth and odu-
at Ion, looked with horror upon the Idea
>f his lovely daughter lnoreastng-tholr-mcoiiio by an avocation which called her
troni the shelter of her homo.
She broko tho news of tho step sho had

takun as gently as possible, laughing
merrily at his old-fashioned objections
.for so she styled them.ittid coaxing
from him an unwilling consent to that
which was indeed a necessity.

.¦ Dear father, your old-world notions
are ineru prejudices, hi which 1 take no
part. Anyway, It's oniy for . while,

dear, for you know I, too, am of a lit¬
erary turn of mind, and when that heapof scattered manuscript upstairs Is
metamorphosed Into a successful book,'.hon I will remember' my duty to my
mcestors, and roliro into private Ufa.
In the meantime I must keop tho potrolling by oleclrlclty."

"Still another use fortho magic fluid !"
he replied with u smile; thou sighed and
kissed tho girl's golden head, but offered
no more objections to hor project.
Thus their affairs stood when Herbert

came and announced his uncle's
decision.
A hot flush roso on Mr. Jarvls' paledelicate face, and his Angers worked

nervously.
" My daughter shall novor marry Into

a family where she will not be more than
welcome," he said haughtily.

" I do not ask It, sir. I havono family.My uncle has himself severed all connec¬
tion between us, and henceforth I owe
lim no duty. Tour daughter Is my bo-
rot bed wlfo, witti your consent, and,
¦lease heaven, I will soon mnko a homo
.vhlch shall bo worthy of her."
He turned and caught tier two hands

In his and drew her to his side.
" Ethel, darling. I have come to Bay

good-by. I must go away at onco."
"Go away?" sho gasped In surprise.
"Yos; I cannot stay to struggle In

poverty. I havo an uncle In Australia.
my father's brother.who has often asked
ino to Join him there.
"Ho Is rich. I will now accept from

him gratefully the assistance I havo
hitherto slighted.
"Tho sooner I go, tho sooner I csn

return, dear love, rich, and able to make
you happy. Ethel, darling, my shipssils to-morrow I"
"To-morrow! So soon! Ah no; not

to-morrow." And they plighted their
troth anew and parted.

. . . . .

"For whom are you in mourning,
Linda?" asked Miss Gertrude. Roddy, of
hor maid, as the latter braided the heavy
masses of her lustrous black hair, and
rolled it about hor handsome head.
" For my father, madam."
"HoBhebeon long dead?"
"No.oh no. It Is only nine months

slnco he died," tho girl replied In a low
volco.
"Nine months! Why, that Is nearly a

year! I had put off mourning for myfather by that time!"
And the lady toyed with tho rose rib¬

bons of her dove-colored peignoir, and
shook her head with a gentle sigh.
"I will .wear my diamonds, Linda.

Havo you got them ready?"
" Yos, madam. But you requested mo

to remind you to try tho effect of tho
8apphlros with this wine-colored vcl'vot."

..Oh. yos; so I did. I think It will be
charming."

" Shall I be admired, Linda? Will
Colonol Roobum oUralro mo, do you
think?"

" He must bo very deficient In taste If
ho does not," tho maid replied with a
smile; "your fan, madam."
"I think so mysoir," Gcrtrudo an¬

swered, regarding herself In tho mirror
with undisguised approval. "Herbert
Langtay was ?cortalnly a very foolish
young man, and quite blind to his own
intorestsl"
And' with a shrug and a light laughsho turned and swept away.
Miss Roddy appreciated hor new maid,

and valued highly the improvement In
her own sppoarance slnco Linda Lylo
had had tho selection and adjustmont of
hor toilettes.
She was In the habit of trotting hor

H., VA., FRIDAY,
Mthor differently from hor former tnatds.
having discovered that sho was quite asuperior person tortho station.
Hor now maid puxzlod hor. She would

have boon more pusslod, porhaps, hailshe aeon Linda alter tho dour was
closed. For ono moment she stood with
flashing oyos and glowing check., then
sho sank on a sofa with-hands clasped."Ah, now I know why Herbert was so
oager to bo gono. His unclo not onlyfnrbado his marrlag« with mo, but
insisted On his marryins hor. Dosr
boy I ho dreaded some entanglement, and
feared to stay.
"And bo was right. For If I read

her truly, Gertrude Boddy would not
hcsltftto ll> take tho Inltlatlvo If oho
wished to make a man marry hor.

" Ah, Hurhort, my lovo, why do I not
hoar from you? but 1 will keep u good
hosrt, still Eoping for your return. And
I am not tho only one; for weir I under¬
stand, tbo »ad wlstWl lookonyour uncle's
facu.. Dear old man, cruet and wilful as'.
h* Is to u'i. yot do I lovo hint dearly;end It will, be a strange thing If I do not
find my .way Into bis heart soon, for'
Herbert's saKo,"
That very night, when Gertrudo Roddyrolunic.i from tho operu, sho was In¬

formed that her uncle.sho called hint
so, though tho rolatlonshlp was much
more distant.was very III.

I, She Inquired about him with tho kind¬
est Interest, but did not go to him.
Sho asked to see the physichen, and

manifested tho greatost concern whon
she was Informell that tho symptomsIndicated typhoid fever.
" But I upprchond no Immediate dan¬

ger. Miss Roddy. I will send n nurso If
you wish, although there Is a young'ladyin tho house who seems competent to do
all that's required. 8he will inako no
mlstakus about tho medicine, I'm sure.''
"Whom doyoü moan?. There Is no

young lady In the house but myself.""She Is a slight, fair girl aiid yourunclu seems ploased wlth'her attention."
" Ah, It Is Linda. Yes, sho Is verycapable. Bho's my maid. Dr. Itnss."
" Your maid, Miss Roddy? Woll.

well, whoever she Is, she's tho right kindof a person to bo in a sick-room, and
you cant do butter than lend her' to Mr.
Turnbull as nurso. Good ovenlug, Miss
Roddy. I shall bo In early in tho mor¬
ning, and huvo given all necessary In¬
structions for tho night to your niald."
Miss Roddy rang her bell.
"Send Linda to me," she ordered, as

the housemaid appearod In answer to It.
"If you pluaso, miss, sho Is, In Mr.

TurnhuU's room, and ho is sleeping."
"All tho moro reason why sho can bo

spared. Do you take her place, Mi l

Reuniu, and send her to mo at ouco. I
have business of great Importance to be
attended to."
" Linda," sho said, as tho girl entered

tho room with a pale and troubled face,
" I must leave town to-morrow.'
"I have promised to marry Colonel

Racburn us soon as I can get ready, and
I darn not run the risk of contagion.Make us much haste as you can, and bo
prepared to come with mo."

" Why, Miss Roddy, typhoid lover Is
not contagious; there is no danger,"
answered tho girl, surprise giving place~" la scorn upon her countenance.
"Mnuy doctors claim that It Is, al¬

though Iloss thinks otherwise; and I am
quite sure that it is, especially whon
one's own health Is run down, os mine
Is at present."

.. llut surely you do not mean to leave
Mr. Turnbull while he Is 111.porhapsdying?"
"How daro you argtio with mol I

havo told you I am obliged to do so,

stupid girl. Toll Doctor Ross In the
morning to engage a skilled nurse, tho
best that can bo obtained, and bo
ready to accompany mo at noon. Do
you understand? Your duty Is to obey
me, is It not?.not to discuss mywishes."
'(.Not nftor to-night, I believe, mn-
damo. My ungngomcnt with you will
havo expired to-morrow, as It was an
express condition that I was not to be
required to leave Hastings.

" No doubt. Dr. Ross will be willingto engage my sorvlecs as nurso. In the
mean time, I consider myself In charge."And she left the room without another
word, anil returned to tho slok man.

. . . . .
" I havo determined to niter my wll1,

In your favour, Linda Lyle. I have been
disappointed In all belonging to mo.
"It Is meet that I should reward faith¬

fulness when I find it, though I am con¬
vinced no thought of reward Influenced
your mind.

" What Is your full name, child, that I
may give It to my lawyer?"

" My full natno Is Etholluda Lylo Jar-
vis.- Dear Mr. Turnbull, if I have indeed
won your good opinion, forgive my de¬
ception, and do Justice to your nephew,Herbert Langloy.

" I am Ethel Jarvls, the unfortunate
.causa of your separation from him."

" Ethel Jarvls! What do you mean,
girl?"
"Just what I say, sir. I entered yourhouse with my mind made up to win

your kind regard, if possible, slid, with
It, your consent to my marriage with
Herbert Laugley.
"Believe roe, I had no thought of

supplanting Miss Bodily, nor of injuring
her lu any way. I tried to persuade her
against the slip that.hsA oflendt'd you..'.'Dear, kind friend, wlllyou not forglvoHerbert and me for being fond of each
other?"
And she smiled a little bit saucily." And so you are Ethel Jarvls.Her¬

bert's.Ethel!" And Mr.Turnbuirs volco
was soft and gentle, and ho searched tho
g|rl\s face with .earnest eyes.eyes that
had long slneo.woi; her affection because
they were so llko Ilcrbort's.
" Well, well; now thnt I knrovVVou,' I

can understand how,imposslWo^lt-wasfor the poor lad to oboy 'mo^JjgBrAnd he laughed and pattorffiTcr head.
"Thon you will tako him hack to

favor?"
" Yes.for your ssko, my dear. And I

shall give Mm a rich wife, too; .for you,Ethel, shall bo my heiress."
"No, no! I beg you will not do so. I

havo no claim, no right to your wealth.
I have not heard from your nephew for
many 'weeks, and he may have forgottenmo.have ceased to care for me, and."
"In that cose ho would certainly not

Inherit my money," cried Mr. Turnbull
with flashing eyes.
Ethel laughed roguishly."Ho might soy, .with sometmth,sir,that you were hard to please," sho said.

" However, I havo really no doubt of.his
faithfulness, but his delay In writingmakes mo anxious for. his well-being."Ethel's anxloty was soon set at rest.
Her next visit to tho post-ofuro was re¬
warded by a letter from her betrothed.
Ho was coming for her.was even now

on his way; not yet wealthy, but with
bright prospects, and a certainty suffi¬
cient for them to raarry( upon, and live
in comfort, In his distant nomc.
With winged footsteps she flow to Mr.

Turnbull ami told him all.
"But.we shall not let him go back I"

he said, kissing her blushing check.
" We shall conspire to keep him here 1"
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going to school. ' 71

Thoro's an army that musters It-, legtonsAmi marches to roll-call each day;And happy and lost are tho region*W tcli llo In the army's bright way.Thor troop uwr hillock and hollow.They spring across brooklet and pool,And gayly und cheerily follow
The summons which bids them to

school.

By thousands tho array Is numbered,
it-* oldie s aro fresh as th morn;No' one Is by i-orrow encumboied,' Not ono Is by c ire overhoruo.

At doclnin s sometimes they -tumbled.And sometimes by vuibs ore por-ploxod;And tho proudest grows addonod andhumbled
When a question Is pa'Sod to thonoxt.

But forgot at t he briefest vacation
Aro problems and putties and prose,Tho grlof of! ho stern conjugation,That late was a fountain ofwoes;And tl<o ai my goos back to Its dutyThe hour that the play tlmo Is done,Resplendent In lovo and In beauty,Unmatched 'ueath the light of "he sun.

Thoy gather, th e wonderful army.In fleld and In grove and In street;Their voices aro muelo to oharru me,Ho ringing and euger and sweet.Their oheoks are as roil as a cherry,Their eyes are as puro as the day,And tho sound of their marching Is
merry.

Whenever they pass on their way.
There aro people forever s-sUhlngAnd saying tho world Is all wrong;But somehow their doubts take to tly'ngAt the sight of thlA wonderful throng.Tho world may be clouded and weary,Of trouble end toll may bo full,But at least there Is hopo where tho

cheery.
Dear children aro going to sohool.

.(Mrs. Margurot K. Bangster.

FEOM TEE DARK BEYOND.
A Qhoetly Adventure on Lake Huron.
" It wa* In tho slxtlos," said Capt.Bmlthers of tho bark Windward, " that

1 met with a curious adventure on thoLake Union. t.
" Wo wore In tho Lako Superior oro

trade, running out of Olovelund, and an
tho return trip we generally mnnngod to
p.ok up a light freight of muohlnory and
gcnoral cargo.

" At tho tlmo of which I speak I had
command of a schooner called tho Bla.1t
Eagle,

" Well, ono night Into In ho Summer. |tho tug had scarcely lot go of us at tho
foot of Lake Huron, wheu it oamo on to
blow great guns.

" wo g..t th schooner snug nnd shlp-shnpo for bod weather and let hor skip, I
having the w.nd from the southeast.
This gave us our course up tho lake, but
within rvi hour wo hud everythingdoublo-roefcd und tho two mou at tho
wheel.

'* Tho soa began to got up In a terri¬
ble way, and us I stood on tho quarter,
a d looked back at tho waves following
us with racehorse speod, It soouiud
as If ovory one must break ovor ui.
" It was near midnight mid wo wore

abreast of Lexington, or a llttlo above,when I suddenly heard a hall from off
our starboard bow,

" Mind you, tho wholo crew woro ondcok at this tlmo, and tho schooner was
climbing up ono hillnnd sliding down
another hi a way to uYtko you think hur
bottom had boon greased for the oeoa*
s on. I hnd two men on the lookout
forward, but thoy had reportednothing.

.. . Schooner ahoy!' onrao from ths
wator.

" 1 ran forward to tho ptnrboard
shrouds of the f remind, and pueredInto tho storm and darkness, but could
see nothing.

'.'Schooner ahoy !' cntno tho hall
again. * Stand by to take my line.'
"Next Instant tie end of a heavinglino flew over my shoulder, and as I

pulled In on It, nsslslud by ono of tholookouts, a skiff drew alongside and a
man climbed upon Mm rail.

¦' I was that weak In the knees I could
hardly >-tnnd up. A man coming aboard
of us in suoh n cockle shell In such a sun
as that was truly rornurknlilo, nnd youmust odd to this tho fact thai ho sat
thero on tho schoonor's rail as cool as
ice and aw le out to mo:

" ' Hope I huvea't put you to anytrouble, Capt. Hmlthors!'
Who ore you, aud whore do you

como from?' I shouted In his oar.
" ' I'm Capt. Zano of the brig Ffttrat.Don't you know your olJ friends,eh ?'
" That in ado me jump, and suoh of tho

oroTT as had crowded around usgavohlru
sea room pretty quick.
" Capt. Zano 1-ft Buffalo In tho Petrel

five years boloro that, and. his erat i had
gone down In e blow with all hands, I
had known him well, and In truth this
ehap on the rail, nowthatl earns to look
oloser, was as near like him a- a twin
brother, oxcept that his hair hail grownwhiter.
" ' You.you can't be Capt. Zano,* IShouted.
" ' Oh, I can't, eh?' he replied, and

tapered off with a laugh which set myblood-to' tingling. ' Protty fuirlsli blow,Capt. Smith **. Maybe you have some
good whiskey in tho cabin?'
" Like ono walking In a dream I wont

to the cabin nnd socurod a tlssk of
Whlskoy and relumed with it.
" ' Ah, that'll more llko it,', ho

chuckled, as ho reached out for tho
flask, * Here's to a speedy voyage both
Ways.'

" He put tho flask to his lips, nnd, as
I'm a living man, he didn't lut to untilhe had drained tho last drop.' Tho crew
had all crowded aft to bo out of his way,and, though, 1 wanted to follow them,
my pride held mo back.
" As he handed mo the flask book, I

t aid to him :
" ' I thought the Fotrol wont down

years ago?"
" . Y-e-s,' ho chuckled.

' And Capt. Zano went with her?"
."Ohl ho dldl Hat ha! ha! Say,Sinlthois, you'd better keep her head up

a point rnoro, for tho wind's drawing
more to the East.'

.. He reached out his hand as If to
lay It on my shoulder/ and I started
buck.
" At that Instant thero c.imo a flash

of lightning so bright that 1 could havo
told tho color of a man's hair 200 feet
away.a report as It a down camion had
boon fired at once.nnd I felt myselfstruck down,

" Whon I came to, the cook was fuss¬
ing over mo, nnd tho root of the crow'
were sitting about la a dszed way or
bad < ropt now a Into fo'cosilo. Morning
was just breaking, and, though the
wind had gone down some, thero was »
heavy sva running and the schooner wua
head to It, wheel lashed, au 1 driftingwith dry docks.

" It was a long time before I could
comprehend what had happen .d or got

WS.
at tho fncts," contteuad the oiptain." it scouted that the < ap on the main-
moat had been Btruek by 1g lining.While liltlu Injury had. boon done, tnoBhuok had knock.>d every bo ly except theoook senseless. Homo ot the men re-oovered nftor a quarter of ait huur,
some remained as If dead for ncar.y two
nours. I was one ot the hut one*
up.

" Now. as to what happened aftor I
wont iluvfii, I give you ihn word ot the
cool;, who was a rvs|x<olnbti colored
man. and not given to U lug.

" Citpt. Kanu jumped down off tho tall,lot go throat ami peak halyards all.round, and while ho went aloft to
stow lorn and mnlu topsalU tho schoon¬
er Mteennl her elf.

'¦ ^i.en he oiino down ho took thewheel, hol t tho traft up until the Jib
was full, anil then brought her aboutwith h«'V n ¦.¦ (<. the wind w.tlio i. ship¬ping a ,.-.> ». v.u. or. Tuen he pulled and
U.ii.mo-., l.an .», the main all U)i a bit
to couuterbnl .nee, and when ibo who 1
had been Inched nnllshlp. thu llluokKa^le bow- tl and nodded and thunt» offbetoro tho gala In >. hi,i slinp fn hin11.
" When 1 got my boatings Port Austin

l'ght was lo*s than live miles tvwuy,and the wind hud gone down so that we
had Ulli» trouble to bring ibo si.iiounor
bao . on bur course.

" As t\K -ii as wo reached nought on
ov.tv bios -od man ot the erew, ma o u..d
oook In lud» I, guvo me tue sup," Money couldn't have hlro.l one ot
them to make another voyage In the
Black Kaglo while 1 was hi command,tielluviugos they did, that my eld frluud
wua likely to uoiue uboaid sgkiu anytlmo."

To Tell llurtes' Age*.
Tho full-grown horso possesses twen¬

ty-four bitcK locih. thai 1» s>x In . tun
uldu of oauli Jaw; those are culled mo. -

are or grinders. lie hat twelve, front
tuuih, tuai Is six In each J.n*. Murus
hate no lushes.

T..o f al has either at Its birth, or"
shortly altei ward, tight milk testh, th. t
Is, Xo.,r In each |uw; ut ajout twelvu
mouths two niDio tu k tnuth come lu
each Jaw. These remain uucaiigudtill ho is throe yearn old.
Tho inuutu ot tiio yearling and two

yi ur.i til i c.iiiho. bo confounded. Too
yuurlliig mouth shows no sign* of ubj,und ho ooruor toulh aro *h Hi only; ut
two years old Uioio .outh are strong und
well grown, und tho o.im r tco.li Uliutl
up.
A llitlo beforo tin co years old the two

cenliu to th ol each Jaw fall out, uud aie
replaced ny perumi out loclh.
A ill lo ooniru four thu two teeth en

«teil bide oi lliocontroteelh urn ropUoudby pel-manual on. s.
A little beforo live, thn two ronndnlngtooth i n In d, and In lue. r placo ««, 1110

permanent »ihm.
Tho upper milk tooth usually fall out

Oral.
Thu* tho mouth Is complete a* to Its

front tcuih ; ilio coruor tooth, Uuwuwr,la but Impel fuu.ly develop , being at
pruaeui it bhuti only; ins biiuli at tlx
\ oars Old h -b Ulli) i up, und I* a com-
philo toolli. This 11 iho d.lToionuu l.o-
twijuu n live and u slx-yvai'-olü.

'Iho luaho-i appear bei«ecu throu and
a h if years mid four year* old, und
they luko nearly two yo >rs to arrive at
their full gio.mil I nert toulh, as the
horse grows older, gut u.unter and
shorter, and o loan oa| Oiioncod judgj
are a sure in lloallon of ago.
Up to six tuuis old the mouth Is In

a distinct ana pei'iudieul stalo of struct¬
ural liiuugo. Tnuro Is i.o dlfllouiiy lu
dctormlng tho ago up to that ditto.
After that t'io ago must bo Judged bytho shape of tie mouti and the

npponrailoo of tho teeth called ibo
mark.

At six years of ago the cupi leave two
centre teeth above, ot seven iho next
two above, ami at eight Iii« outer or
Oortior .onl It above.
At nine tho two centra tenth below

loso Ihn oups, at ton tho next two bo-
low, and at eleven I he outer or corner
teeth below.

After a little practice the close
observer can t-carouty make h mistake,
Tho changes that occur uro tho sumo In
all horses, or nearly so..|Hport«iuat.
Woman'* stress* IliVmlrail Year* Ago.
Devoted as she was to tho world of

fnsh'on, .Miss Prampton did not ndmire
nil Its ways. Under the date of 17Hj she
wroto:
" My sister. Phllia Wallaston, now

hol ween sixteen a d seventeen. was be¬
ginning to bo produced a I tile In the
world.
"At that tlmo everybody wore powdorand pomatum ; a large triangular thingcalled u cushion, lo which th ha r was

frizzed up wltn three or four enorinout
curls on each aide; the higher tho pyra¬mid ot hair, gauze, feather* and Other
ornaments was c rriod the ruoro fash¬
ionable It was thought, and su h was the
labor omployed to rear the labile that
nlgitoaja were mudo In iroporilon to
It and cover.i ovi r the hi'.lr, Imss/mse ;long blank pins, double and ringle, pow¬der, pomatum and all ready for the nc:'
day.
" I think I remember hearing that

twenty-four largo pins were by n > means
an unusual number to go to bed with on
jour head.

" Tho per.'oetlon of figure, accordingto tho tliun fashion, was tho siuallnes.i
of tho chciimfureiieo into widen yourunloituiialo wit;Bt couhl be com pros io ,
and many a poor girl hurl her i.ealtli
v. ry materially by trying to rival iho
reigning b -Bitty of that day, thu iuehess
of Rutland, who itM sold to squeozo
bei sell to tho slzo of an orango and a
half.

" Small hoops were worn in a morningand larger for a dress, Mine going ou>
Ward si llior went dowjiw.nd, SOmis-
ihlng in the forra of a boil.
"Uacpies were very. common; my

mother constantly wore them. They
w re drosses wliii loose books and a
bt.unacho:.

" Gau/.u handkerclilefs trimmed with
blond, were worn on tuo neck.'.[Lvn-
Goii Alluiuoum.

Med» All the Differ, nee.
A young widow, whoso h s and had

been dead u mouth, and Whom sue had
always supposed to bo tree lr. m small
vl *s, was overhauling bis clothes. Hue
found a large piug of tobuceo m a ooat
pocket.

" Oh, Georgo I George P'sho exolalraed
dospalilng.y, "you aud I will sever
nt».,i In t o good world I"
In another pocket of tho earoo gar.

meiit she found a life Insurance policy
for (6,000, of which sho had bolero
known nothing, aud she burst forth
exultantly;

" oh yes we will! we wllll Heaven
will forgivo him bis one 1 tile fault 1".

Hefleellon.
" Reflect on this," the mirror eald.
As ma Ismo prlnipod amiuulo;

"I do," she Mgmuod with her head;
" And sco much beauty la it."

.[lexas Sittings.

-.i*nraori-7rrrr:.II I. V L'u-tHtl Jit ISfBI,

IMPORT ÄNTJTÖ PATRON«.
WNu subscription will bo dfoowttsvsedl(ill all arrearages aw puid.
Advertisewent* ate psyali!« la ad-ane*

iiuK »u special terrasare undo,
N<> anonymous communion tiona wUi t»»

publlilted.
All subscriptions nto duo with fcet copyof paper.
Address all business cooitnnnlcaliea* 10

Cuscii YALtt.Y N'kw*.

THE BEST
boon ever bestowed apon man ii perieoS
health, mill tho truo way to insure henUta
b to purify your blood with Ayer's Saras*
parllla. Mm. Eliza A. Clmigh,84 Arling-
ton at., Lowell, Mass., writes: "Every
winter nml spring my family, including;
myself, nso several bottlci of Ayer's 8ar»
inparlllu. Kxpcrlenco has convinced iao

that, as a powerful

purifier, ft fs very much superior to soy
ether preparation of Barsnpsrtll*,' All
persons of scrofulous or tonsumptlve tea*
denclcs, and ?specially delicate children,
era sure to bo greatly benefited by tta
¦so." J. W. Stiirr,>LncoonV, Iowa, writes:
" For years I was troubled With tfcrofu«
Jous complaints. I tried several different
preparations, which did me little, If any.
good. Two bottles of Ayer's Barsapa-
rill» effected a eomploto eure. It U my
opinion Hint tills medieSue U the best
blood

Purifier
of th* day." C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. 3-,
writes: "For a number of yosr* I
was troubled with n humor In my eyes,
sad nntiblo to o&oln relief nntU I *ot»-
monrcd using Acer's Barsapitrilla. I havo
taken several bottles, am greatly beue*
fltnl, and believe It to be the best of blood
purifiers." 11, Harris, Creel City, Hnraney
Co., Dakota, writes: «I have, been, an
Intense sufferer, With Dyspepsia, fior the
pnst tinea years, Blx months ago 1 began
to use

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
It lias rftci'trd nn cntlro «uro, and I aw
now as well as ever."

Sold by all Druggists.
rrl«* 911 Blx bottles, SO,

Prepared by Dr. .f. C. Avar h Co.,Ldwc1L
Mass., U.S. A.

Baldwin's Patent Bu¬
reau.

.;v"j*W-</iV*vUlit*iXO.-:o.

Tho above cut sIiowh our patent
Furniture Drawer as used in Bureaus.
This Drawer is ono of the most valu¬
able patents olTeretl for sale.-can bo
used anywhere.

Storehouses, Grain-bins, Bureaus,
Tables, Writing-desks, Feed troughs
mid many otbor plvees, cost less than
an ordinary drawer, cannot get out
of ortlor, never hangs or falls out.
There is a fortune in it to livo men*
State or County Rights at vory reas¬
onable prices.

W. G. Balowin & Co.,
Tazowell C. H., Vn.

_$257000.00
IN GOLD!

Mihi, in: PAID Kin

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.
1 Premium, . . 81,000,002 Premiums, . 9600.00 each6 Premiums, . 9300.00 "

25 Premium.*, 9100.00 "

100 Premiums, - 550.00 M

200 Premiums, . «20.00 "

1,000 Premiums, 910.00 "

For full particulars mid direction* aee Circu¬lar In erery pound of Amouoilk*' Corns.

11887. 18*7.
$4.50

A. YEAR
fob

THE DAILY WHIG,
tho cheapest daily pnper in tho

South.

THE WEEKLY
Uns been enlarged nnd tho pricereduced to 7ö ecuts a year. Tito

cheapest weekly paper published.
THE SUNDAY ISSUE

AND
WEEKLY EDITION

both for one ytif.r, for *1 tJO.
The two nro cheaper and better tbsn,a.semi-weekly, as you get ono'ilnlly Issue and

a weekly for 50 ceat less than any eemi-
weakly paper.

Daily sent free two weeks and
Weekly one month free. Spend ono
cent for it postal card and order one
or the other on trial. Address

THE WHIG,
Richmond, Va.


